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Nature studied in Costa Riea 
Slides to be presented 
Melissa Chaffin 
Sen.or copy ed:tor 
" :._; ;ttun· Sllld: 111 Co,w R1t'i' " 
Lhl· t1tk o fth,.: l ll lllr ,l1t.k prl·,..:nLllHHI 
a F (lrl Ha~ , St;ltc' ,lutkrit a nd r..: llrl·d 
l'" '"' '"m...,. ill Ix· pr..:,.:1\linf th 1,...,. .:d, . 
ktl l-.ll1 u ll . '\;atoma '-L'111or . ;rnd 
11,mard Re·~ nuld,. r,'l lrL'd FHSl p rP · 
ks-..1H 111 hutari:. \\ ill h,1\:: th<: 1r prl·· 
,.:11uu11n .1t ·; ~,, f ' . 11\. l hur , ll a~ 111 
.-\ It\.' rbllll I OX. 
"l1 ' , a J.!.:"na;il llH'r-·1,·~ ol \\hat 
\I,' , ' 
aht >. 
··w 1.· , LUtl1c·tl n;1lural h1, w r~. hoth 
planL, arH1 a111111:1h." ~c:,nold , , aid. 
Th i, 1, Lill' 11r,t t1m.: 1t1r an FllSl ' 
, 11Hk111111 1.:1.c l\ ,.. nl.'tl1t lnr hi:hl , 1 ud -
11.·, ,n 1r1,p1c1I b11 1l11i,::,. Rn nuhh ,;11d. 
.\ prl' " f l' k ,ht' , [Jtl' J V. h I k !!II h i 
" untnl·, , ,·,·n1 It , t,,. ,·rtcoura~ 111i 
uri r..: , tr;11 llc·d ,· , pl, 111.11 111n t >I th,·1r n,ttu· 
r .,1 r1.•, llur ~~,. C'll,l;.t f< i- .1 h ,-,1~i1,1 tsh, 
lll!;! c\\.' f l,lrSl'r l ULI \HJ ;t ( p;1r~, ;tr1l! 
t,,r.:,h T,,lb:, a h 1u1 l( l p,: n:nlltll the 
ll 1ta l lum! .1 r1·.1 ul thL· ,our1tr :, 11:..: \'I \ \.' , 
"' 0 111 \,\ 
1'1 m! -11 
HI lhL' 
i;oun-
l r:, . " 
E11 1,,u 
s;1 t d 
.. I l. ' 
"It's g oing to be a presentation 
geared toward people iri biol-
ogy or just the general public 
s o everyone's invited." 
n ;1l 1t 111 ;1 I 
p I,, L ,·.: · 
lli!l l. 
Th,•,c 
(' f() lL'dl'J 




sh. r., · 
I ll 
d I I . 
Jeff Ell iott. >,; a toma seni or 
i'crcnt lypn!_.'.'. rarhy and \ l·~ctalron 
t:,pc , lh('~ c;111 linll in Co, 1;1 f{1-: a . .. 
El I ioll and Ri.:ynoltls ,p1.'nt ct~hl 
t!ay, m Co, ta Ri,·a o,c:r ,pnng hr.:ak 
\l.h,•r:..' th(' : o r , (' f \c'll th.: IIJ L!lra i h1.,-
lllr: , ,1 l.;1 S,·ha . . 1 t, ,,... bnd 1n1p 1, J I 
r;1m lt1r ~,I. 
kc':ll(l),h , .itd Lhl'~ f Cl,'l h'd dh · 
1.P1::11, Ir, 1111 th,' Or~.11111u l11 rn 1i 1r 
Tr,q1 1.; ;11 Stud1c,. \A hid: " a l.iq:c· 
..:un , t,r111m1 uf .-\ m..:nlafl. a, \\CI I J, 
l,l r-:1::ri un1\ cr,1t1l' , . try ing to , ;I\ l ' Lh1.· 
ramlurc , h . 
Rl·~ nollb . ..., ho L:.lughtat rHSL fur 
:~ ::, cah. ,aid h..: ,crvi:'d :.b "a , on of 
1'own1;;al 1:onsultant" on th.: u 1p. 
!k mud~ u tnp to Co:-!J k 1..:a 1n ·1.1 : 
1b11: tit-
-- • . ...... - · ---- · · · \L'[,l\;,11 
" ildltfl:' . 111~ ludin~ ,,x l , pc.: IL'' 111 ;un · 
ph1h:in , J nd reptil e·, . J)() , p.:c 1c, ,,1 
rnar:1 mal, and m u r l · 1lu n XI ii \ ,r,.:, ,c, 
()! t, m1, . 
Thi.: pl.1111 111; 1, ~·. ,·11 n111rc ,111,'r,c 
',\ llh \ll<.: h1d, ,11011,• _.,_.·.:dlll!,'. , ., ~~, 
,p~'\.-1:..''- . 
The ;--r.: , l·nt,1tiun 1, tr.·c JnJ ,ljl\' O 
:u ttl .: ;iurlt, 
"It' , .1.:u111; t,1 r,' a pr(', ('n~tll\111 
,!,'Jr,·d Id'.>. .1r J r,:, 1pk I 11 h.1 u lo b: t Jf 
_1 u, 1 lh ,· ,:,·nc·ral pu l, )r, , ,, ~1.c·r: i,n,··, 
1n, rt,:d ... i-'. ll 1otl ,,ltd . 
Th,· , 11.l: ;ir,·,.'nlull11n , lh •ul,l l.1, l 
a ppr< l\ 1mat,' l: tHll' hour and a lt;.: r-
·.,,arJ , r.~,,.,;hur .:, anJ 1n!'o ~:1 1i.lLLln ;. i ii 
b,: d\,Jlbhk. 
- ------- - --- --------·---------~ 
Jack, Robert :'-.1unden, Hays senior, supen·isor of a h ome for mentally handicapped people, tries to se ttle down Arn old, Scot t 
Wiedeman, Ransom ju nior ; ~orman, Eric Luetters, Ran~ om junior; and Lucas , Larry Bodine, Hays sophomore ; during a rehearsal of 
"The Boys :-.:e'IC t Door" yeste rday at Felten ·Start Thea tre . Opening night is S p .m. Thursday. Performances ...,,ill run tlu ou1;h \1ay :? 
Campus 
play 
"1 11 ,· B":, "- v >I ;J.- ·r .. ,1 
' ;,.1 111 1::d ~. ~·:· ·j,,!L (, ; ,:{:~, 
. .._ ti! ~c ;1,· r: .,;:: , : ! :: , 
Fdl<.:n·St.:.ut Th:.:.1tr,· 1r1 \1.,i l. ·.· H.1:1 
,\ pr1 I :'.ll th r<1 t1 c'.ll \1.1:, : 
Thi:' pl;1\ u·n,,·;1,, :L; ,· . ,·r:- .l., . 
tn;.i\.., laced M: f1 111 r n, ,·rot.1ll . r.,1 , .. ! , 
, ;1JT•,:d i"-'"!1! ; 11·. in~ :r, ., , ,1;• r 
, 1,ril ~roup h,u1,,· 
It , , dir,·c t,·d t--:, !l ,i! \\,,::. ! ;·.,:'. 
m,·nt <1 1 ,, ·r1, r1 11Jr1r-.r1 1.-r1 . /:.,:· .1: 
i ·, ,rt ! I.,·. , '> t.i: .· 
( . I; r. ~t 1;, ! : !! ,_· · ., 11 ' 
. \ ; · r, I .'' , : :· r. · .: .· \ ~., . : : , : ... · 
" . A , , 1 .. 
\ • .;, t •:: I : ,t: 1 , , • ; 
.\: , • ,I ; '" ; . : '. ' 
.\. !! ' , . ... , ' . 
::, : .... ... ; r • : . : . " 
, I, 
"' \ • ' : ; " , ~, \ ~, 1,: · • f !. I , 
: t' , "' ,r l 1f , ; -,• t•., ~l , , ·l : d :, .. '. .. , I : , · 
il ··..t. . t \! . 1'. .' \ . , , ··: ... : , ... _l • 
.11:-, ! : . . 1; : · ·.1: :- .1 .: , 
< ;rad uation ... Pagc 2 
Viru~ .... ....... .. Page ., 
Basehall ....... . Pa~e .i 
'The Boys Next Door' 
,. · • . f . .... ._ . I . , ,i.,· I If ; ·1 j'" . 1: ;,_' \ , J, li}, ,J ; ' : t,' 
k-1, , ,,,1 !\1 ( ;, .,,r.,:, ..,dlf'<.'un.1 i--i,·1,· 
\.\ .1(1 , . 11 ! :1, : .• 1 ! '.'"',,:,: ;, .,hi•.: : . .J f 
r .. 1r. . : :.. l"r fi., t, r .t :i t, , ... _. 1t 1 H.1_., lr\ 1r: 1 
-\: •rd J,1, · \t1 :- .... _ _.·.: r: ~~ ~1 ·:,~ t1,1 i1s , -: 
:r. '. ,1_ •• :: . :: . .- 1~. ~--·r- 1d l'-..: ·, :1 • . : 
·~·:.·nit .. .- r ,!;·r.irtl:,·.'t.i , ,I -- 1'".·,·,?1 ~··111 
: :, ,. ~ J, .J!t, •! ', A ,I • ... , th. ,\l1:1..·d h1 h,,. 1' t~l 
·.\ •,.,: :, ., ;·:- ·: . . ! ·' .Z' . I:: , :,,. 
, . : . . ' ., . • ' I:. ., ' ' ' 
.s:·,.: .. .,,,! :. '. A- . .. . :· ., . . .. ; : : 
' , ; : .. ·.: .,:, '. 
., I • 
. ' 
' . :. . ' . : . 
',\ , .. 
., 
.. '.1: ' 
. ' . . .. ; . 
,· 
. I ' ,. , : . I : , : 
',\, ., : .. · ... 
, 1, 
' ~ • I • 
' I ' ,I. 
;•r, ,l,h ti. ir; 1,;1,..\.. ,n \1.ir~ h. Wall ,,ud ,knt~ of mm1.· . 1 l!n 10 rl'k·;1r-....il, 
:·,l· l 1 \ 11, •l , ,I , t ',11 ,, ~,;Ill< " t '" h1.•d - ,!rl.' "Cd , ;,i ,u,d \-. ;ind Jill 1.'.fc' t..' k d 
' r-·. 'Y1n1 l< .,kd1i1 ,·r,·n1° · ,II;,! 'YPu 
,tel dtlkrc nt'.' Thi- J•l.1;- h;1, ).'.l\ l'll 
rll(' thl' 1>pr~>rlun11, Il l .:.:t \, ) lsn 1, ·.1 
,, ,m,: 1 >I 111: , tu tkri t , 1 ,r; 1 h,·ir k ·, i.:I 
r;11h,·r tklll m111 e' 11· , t,, ·e·n .1 , ,·r:, 
r,: · ... 1rd 1n,: 1.· , (l.' r1e·r1, .- ... '\. ,i" ,;, 1d 
.. :,· _ i:nt l 1, t , 
But ... h-:n ,,nc ,\u1knt ,1d,1r hat! t <> 
:!:Pp oul l)l the pnxhK Uon ani.l th\.'11 
( ; " ur;,n , , 1u Id nol makl· 1t. \\ ,ill, JI k d 
u;-< •n ,u,, to r,11 in l"<..·-.au,c "Il l' h;i,l 
r_-<1 :! , .-r:, . .._ ,· Ii lor 1/lt p;irt "' .111d1 
'q, . , . .11J r:,· li.1, h.1.l .1;'pr, ,, : 1:i.1 1.' 1 . 
: ... , , ",ck, l• • prqiar,· !Pr Lill' pr, "lhh 
:1, ·n .1 :t1! : ~h - ,h, irl n,)l t...l· hd, .. ,uJ -..,,: li 
,n : . ,:;, · rt:,, •, ,r ;,r, ,r-k :11 tor ti111 1 
· \ . ' · .. s:. h 1: r I p l.t·, 1-.., 1n)ph- :t·1· . 
;1: . . ;:·. ·'. ·A ~. , ; .11n H-.· , \~ : 
r, . ·::. :• r 1, '.ilkd ... ,th .r l,1111f h;1l,i ,I 
( )l!\,·r c.1,l rn,·1t1r-,·r, ;ire· S, ,,1 1 
W1,,km.in. Ran,1,111 11m111r. L:r rr :, 
B<"lrnc. Ha y, , 11ph11m11n.:. f·. r1 ~ 
Lucnn, . i{a11som 1un1<1r. C' r;111: 
Stc·1nc r1 ( ·h.1',' 111n1,1r . K11t> 
\ l11 n,kn ll.1·, , ,.·n1<l 1. J,, I, .·n 
!l 1,·k,·r . t, 1.11t111, ·i.: 1,_., :, 111 ,11 1. 
: >,I :.,,· ! : . " ... ~: ·: .. i 1 , . I. , .. t ! , l .... 
rr ,·,ti/11.m. i 1.·, \w,r,,: . H. ,.- , : 1111 
: . . 1 : .·. ~· ·~-- . ' ;, tr ,h r,·r .1~1. ! ~11 - ii,, :r.·. ! :1 ·r . i ., r~1.tr.1 \ ~. c ·.tr":J··,, !1 Jn. 
, 1 ,L l~ ._• '- 11'' ¼li~ t :ht· , ,; , 
~-"\ • 1 '~ , \ ·\ ·• \.',1 ._A 1t t1 !h~• ~)r, ' 
' . 
• · • • ,I• : .. , , t•r11"d,·,I t'. 1111 ,. 11h , :,11 .. · 
,: 1 ·: ,1r1._' .1n11 uu1·r,.~,11n~: 1n , 1~h:, 
:1, ·r, ( ·11 _. i:ir, 1.,r Brr.,n H,i ; '> I 
( .. ·,~r.:l· : r,·,t1r:,.1n . .i nd \h1 r l1. ' '-
'i, tl('r.d11rln,. ! L1 :, , ln· , h111.!ll 
'.11cr,·-..1 Hr11,. :1 ( hnl.,:L! f' .11~ 
...,:n11 ,r . 1, th1· ,l"hl.1 nt three li 11 a nt! 
l{ rt'>t' , _.1 '-1" . f·.,krnh:r- -....· r1111r." 
th(' ,t.1,.:c 11 1.1 n,1~ ; r l ,•t th1· pr1'- l ll , 
IH•r1 
Four retiring faculty honore d 
Trac y Whi tloc k 
. , ... 
' • . . 
.. .. . 
. . ,. 
. - · : 
., : 
,. : 
.. _.: : ,1 ·:· t: . :-, , : .~.h i , ' " . 
,.. ,'\ ~ • ! ,1 ·., ,"., : 1 , , • I ,.. __ ,., .4 • ... . ! r · ., • 
• • . , r ,. t ' 
• ':"' '. 
~-. . t' .l 1~ - ~ : • • 
.\ ;--'." · · . . l : .' 
· · , .... !' : .. ' ~V .I · ' . 
' · ' •• • r.. 1, ........ ;""1 .1: ',: '\ ! .-, ; ' " 
, , '. .. .... :: · "'<' ~-.. -·, ::-: .: :.- , .1:-: 
_ , . 1 : , :~ r n :--., : ~-~' :1,· !.t.7',h<'r , 1.1r., 
\I. .1:: ... di ~ k.a ,1n ~ at th<' m i1 nf 
-~ .. ,,- - ~o-: Jf: :-r 1~ , '.'a~ hr~ Hr 
'. : ...  ,,. 
:!,er:: 
: .Wl~':: .d 1,• _. , I <. ,l: ! -}I',\ ?, ,r '.h 
.".1r , : - : ,rr- <1 l;l<.t f)(-,trnr>r r 
: , "~rr. h.i' ,n.: .1 h.ill - ,hr ,11.l 
.• l ~>v-n .;.1 1.l ,h(- h-'' h'c- r. ", ,1,n~ 
· ~::"~ .~, '- : : , ( 1t ... ·.a. r, ~nd ,1,'1 :--. ~ ;i ll . , ( 
:~ .. :~, .... ~, ,hr ,! H1 n, , t h .. 1-. ... u mr ~. , 1 1< , 
..._,.:. ·r .-
'. ., :-;, ,.,.· · : "-1 1,1 ,!'l, '.':"l:s,r, tt> , :1n1. 
-..... ~,1: , "'w ·, ,111'-"" ... t.rr. \,1 '1 1 r:" : :r:-- 11 , , 
1 ! •: 1 'r~n! l·t t· .-n 11r t l-. ·Torr, .. " a 
,rt ,1 ..... : .. ,-,·n Lh,,· l,• V. n .1nd 11-<' '" hi ~,, .. 
t ;imlvrt s.1H1 r r11rini{ ,, .. as lik e " try · 
1n i. tP ~ ,- \. ur an<! ,tart a fl('."' life -
Waterbreak 
Pau l 8asiNki, auodatt profnsor of politk~l tdfflct, t~h~ a 
drink of w•r at tht l•t stop IOUth &f Utbfflthal in tht fifth 




This last weekend I spent my time in Cleveland 
anending a wedding. This was a rather unique 
experience because of the differences in tradi-
tions. 
Until this weekend, I never realized there were 
actually differences in cultures within the United 
States. 
I imagined only b~ving to deal with cultural 
differences with people from a foreign country. 
I am sure this is the way most Fort Hays State 
students feel when thinking of cultural differ-
ences. 
It was difficult for me to enjoy parts of the 
wedding let alone understand these traditions 
because of the culture. 
I realized this weekend how imponant it is in 
life to learn other people's cultures and that there 
is no better place to start than here on campus. 
With almost 6.000 students on campus, there 
are many cultures and countries represented. 
Students never know what part of a state or 
even what country they will find a job in. 
By learning these differences now, it will be a 
lot easier when that time comes to find a job 
because students will already have a little insight 
to the culture and tradition of that area. 
Letter Policy 
The University Leader encourages reader response. 
Letters to the editor should not exceed 300 words in 
length. 
All letters must be signed. no exceptions. Letters must 
include addresses and telephone numbers. Students are 
asked to include their hometown and classifications. and 
facultj1rnd staff are asked to include their titles. 
Leners must be turned into the Leader two da;·s before the 
next publication or they may be held over until the next 
issue. 
The editorial staff reserves the right to condense and edit 
letters according to available space and Leader style. Publi -
cation of letters is not guaranteed. The Leader also reserves 
the right to delete numerous signatures on a letter if space 
does not allow for all names to appear. 
Guest Columns 
The University Leader encourages readers to submit 
editorials and/or columns on their views. 
Editorials run 150 to 250 words and columns run 500 co 
700 words. 
The editorial staff reserves the right to condcm.e and edit 
articles according to available space and Leader style . 
Publication of the articles is not guaranteed. 
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.. The Cniversity Leader. the offic ial Fort Hay, State 
'>tuc1ent newspaper. is published e,.cry Tue~ay and 
Fnday except during university holiday ,. nam1nat1or. 
period~ or specially announced occasion, . 
l '.n,1gned editorials are the views of the e.d11ur in d11c: 
and dn not neccs~ly represent the view, of the staff 
Offices arc located in Picken Hall I<~. Hays . KS 
h7601-~099 The telephone numhcr 1s !9 i.\1 6.2X-5~(1l 
Student suh.-..criptionc;. are paid hy act 1v1ty fee,. and 
mail '-.uhc;,cnpt1on ra te<; arc S2'.'i per year ·me L~.1dc , ;~ 
d1stnhute.d at designated lcx:at1nn, hoth o n and ()ff 
;.:ampuc; _ 
Thtrd-cla.<-.c. poqagc 1, ;i:ud 3: fl.1:,, Puh l1L:1l11 1n 
:dcn11fo.:1t1nn numhcr 1\ "JQO{) 
Letters to the e<l1tnr :n.1 :, he :.u:icd Pr dc l1vc:cd :11 1:-;c 
l ·ni.crnty Leader. HiSl . Pi-:~e;; \ !I-! . li::i:,,. 1'S h'h{): 
J(,94 
C' C~_py~::;gh_t_. _l ·_0_1_ve~ 11:, l adcr . '. <)()-:. 
C~\~I Holdren. F.ducr in ~hrrf R1-.tr~ 7r:-:-1li. c ·,1r,i..'t'l 1~: 
( ·hn,tian D Orr. \.~in~ ~11<"' R \.akr \. ao.: un rd11or 
"7' :1r..rn, Rm.ikI . . .\d m.lna.:rr 
!\.ir,t )\u~lrr. Cl.l.\Wll">~ a.~ 
~nai;:rr 
\!rl1~"-l ( ·h.lff1n. ,r ~·T' t.~;: .- : 
"'-rih rrrerrun. <"•T' r,!1t.~r 
l ·hnqian ~)Orr . ~~~ r,1 1:,-ir 
Trao wn,11<-.:i . Fcatu~ ~.ht.T 
7 ~JV\.\ \~on, tr -\,~1 \tant ,"h<~t. 
!"',~1t.~ 
\ ~.\l~ ",~ . • J'.". : I , ~, ,;:..,: :.~ :7 .• 1:",.\_.:~: 
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Spring break cures the itch to travel 
t gol unc. I fmally wcnl out and 
bought one. Took care of that road 
trip m:h. 100. How'! Spring break. 
Ahh. The must beautiful 10 days 
hetwccn Christmas and my binhday 
(which an:. of course. the lwo most 
important national holi days in 
Amcm:a). 
Well. maybe wit.h the c;r.ccption of 
New Year's Eve. one of the two best 
party day~ of the year . You'll never 
iucss what the olhcr besl party day 1s. 
(Yep.) An)·way ... 
I'd been want.ingoneofthcsc t.hings 
for a long time, and I· t.l been planning 
for spring break for three months. 
:--;icolc and I had decided over 
Chrisunas hr~k (also some very go<>d 
party day~I that \l.C would return to 
Colur;ido to gu skiing and I would get 
1his thing. 
Colorado. howe,cr. :-.U(m surren-
dered llJ Padre Island for my Dr. Pep-
pe r-dr Inking-and, then -has-to-pee· 
eve rv -rive -m inutcs-o f-the-dri H" 
friend. She wa., supposed to lly to 
Padre . t fell sorry for 1hc ~te"ard-
fUlVA ftl US. 
lt1 nu~• 
tlmlOfflUID... 
Kim' mLY. .. 
" 
Stephanie Baccus 
Stoff write r 
esses. 
But I'd promised Mom I 'd come 
and sec her. and promises arc some-
Lhing. I ikc good fiu in' jeans. wns and 
lest ~opics. th.11 I l ike to keep. 
Skiing wasn't really 1mp<1rt.ant to 
me. at flrs1. Then a very gond fr iend 
mentionc<l how he couldn't go ski ing 
this year. but the sound in his voK·c 
was more like, " Both my legs will ro1 
and fall off due to extreme underusc if 
I can· l strap skis lo them ont.:c a year. " 
I'll admit. I have a few weaknesses . 
but I'm only telling you thi.s one , 
because rm not goober enough to 
trust you with the others. 






with these big. sad puppy eyes and 
nc;r.t thing I know. I'm buy ing one of 
(V. O l1rt t1ckcb lor 8red.cnr1dt1c, Jc1.:1, 
rm such a go<>bcr. 
Well , the :seven hl>ur drive up ,rnd 
back again took 1:arc or my ruat.l u,p 
hug-for now. 
But what re.ill y did it was the sub-
urban we met in Limon . Colu. Met ll 
up close and rcr~mal, I did. 
I feel SO()()() l>.1d . I kind of pu1 an 
iL~y-hitsy. teensy-weensy lmk dcm 
m Eric ' s car. 
( I wuuld w rite-, ' 'I'm <.orry" 5()(! 
times on c,·cry chalkboard in the Hay~ 
public s-:lmol ,rtcm ifhe.iskcd, that's 
how bad l feel. Jee,. I' m sui:h a 
ioohcr. J 
But we got to Colorado Springs. 
got my Thing I Wanted To Get (actu-
ally. we both gol one) and then we 
showed Lhc natives how to shop, drmk , 
and ski (ha ha) and they showed us 
how 10 drive. 
(Speed limit.~·.> l thought I w,h one 
of Lhe fe w who disobeyed them al I I.he 
Lime. y\'rong. So docs the enti re sWll! 
lltt 
ul (.\ ,ll)r;1d~,. , 
So J llcr tiurlmg m~--cll dnwn 60 
dcgrc1: , lopes o l tlC am.I snow 011 l our 
111t.:h fibcq; l,b~ hladcs ut ,orncwhcrc 
near 4tl mile~ an hour and almust 
ripping my leg~ off at the lmccs. we 
drove back to Kansa..\. Yippee . 
Now. maybe you're wondering 
what i t was tha t I bought 111 Colorado 
and maybe I should tell you: anJ I 
think I w,11 but maylx: you ,hould 
knl>w I rnu Id i;e t arre , tc d I or show Ing 
you where 11·, at. so don't c,cn ask, 
OK : cspc-: 1Jl ly 1f I 'm not \Oticr 
( imagine that) and rea lly c~~t.: ,a ll j if 
I' m at work. hke inf rontof my buss or 
some th mg. a nd bcfurc you a._k, yi.:s. it 
hurt and , ,1: ,. I ~ant another oni.: 
lx~ausc l · rn stupid and it was and 1s 
fun to have one: ,;o OK hi.:n: gLICS, i.l!e 
~ou hl)ld1n g yuur brr.:alh yet and 1f 
you · re rc~d ing thrs out loud I hopt> 
your face 1s blue by nov. so tic fore yuu 
pass out hcr1:', wha1 I got. OK'.' 
A t..Jtoo . 
PS- Sc~ ) a om:c more before nc;,; t 
fal l. 





Letter to the editor 
Squire R. Boone Cheers given to letter 
1 Ince' m,irt· . the -.<.:a.,ori o l the Pomp 
,,n<l ( ·1rd11lht;,n lc i- upon Lh • 
\bn; of lhc ht~h .,._hool ~c n,or, 
-... h, 1 -'-Jlk ,t-.rc"' that ,wge. h()l.1. ..:, er . 
ma; nPt ful l: apprcL1a1c th.: p1c;;c oi 
p,1p,.:r th~·u prtnl1 pal .... i11 hJ ncl th t:m 
T, w.Lt ; ·, h1 i!h ---:hoc! ::radua1ton lCT· 
<"1111,11 1,·, .,re "'er I.(> y111d , I:,. 1hi.:: feel 
:11c>r,· lt kc ,tJ'l·t~ he, 111 tm nt ol the 
t-.. . ,t; tu!,· 1w 1,'~1d " ' the ncr~hc, 1n 
vr"lt1 r;,nu · th. ti .,. ,,c ~c, t,' rda~ ·, -...·r-
; r:·:: il·n,rll(·r n , ·, ~r;1duat1on 1 rr,·n-:, , 
~.. .;;J 11t· • 1·, 1'11:. l ,·mrh.1,11.: trll· 
r ; t ,\ , .,m .- th, H.i., .1 l.11ir,-.,t.- -..:r 
. :. ,· . ,r 1th ' l i.i. 11, 1h~· -l1• >11l"~ t, m 
..,,·r . ,, ,· .,, : he , la " 1 ,1 ·-...~ I 1kc·,1 l 1 1 , ,ii i 
; : .. . ,, h,\ .l, ,11 .1 \111. ,\. 1, .md , t.1rtc,I 
.1 : ·; :.i It ,t.1r: :·d .,: - ;· 111 r,,,·, .i11-.r rt 
.. ~.1rh·1l .1tl\ 1.l! t·r :~·"1,t 11 1 the ·du 
·;.: , .. . •ult! ~ - , ~ll p.1-t 1hc1 r ,er, 
. -~- ·~ .11 . ,1r fr ·.A. _, 
: :. , , ;,.,n, ,( th, ,.; rJ<J1ul11 •n tradl!J< •n 
., : .. . , . , : ;;r:-;c,l 11u t to 1-,t· .1 .:rndini< 
,.k ., , : i .. n ·:1hink 1tl(·rt ·.1,J, .18JJ.. 
.t:.1 1, .. l·., :. ...rr ·.111 r 1:-. : hr h1,;,,t(Jr\ 
·! ,.., _,; \, ,. .• 1 ·, ,<J nt, < ·, ,m mun 11, il1.:h 
'-. , ~-.. .. ·~-. 1: ;,...., tc.i 1r. .\~ , J~ 1~c" ~ ~h:"r 
.. . .:~.: .~1:!~=-~~! .1C" :. 1r.".i r .. 1t1, ,n~ ,r. :.ir 
· . .. -. · .;;i--.. i~. r. Srnn"', K.\r, .1 r-.,l ~-. 
:~.c '.'"' n.; .1 ~ :hr !' \rn1n:-: ~\rt·, ,,nr ·! 
: :""..:"' ;";·. ..... : .. , ,1 .1 ..: ~' 31 , ,\~~ '-l l ) ; , 
-\ : :~ ...... . ,r..._ lu,h,r, ,,f the ...e r'" 1. :- ..... 
.i. · ·1~.;-· ... : ,qt ,,t !h<" ~ ,~·.r.~t, : · __ ..... :. 
, : .: ~ . : p~h c : .i:·ir:-.. . 1 ~ ! , ... .. i u '-" ... !' 
~ ;-- ·_..1. ..&.-:" .1. ':'"~~ :-:''h ' r:" : :"'° .. H '~ h~ ll '-'-J'-
Squire Boone 
Stott w nt e r 
done . The ac tual gr.1dua11on cc rcmon, 
·;.oulcl he a piece of rnkc . 
But. m order to rci.:c1vc 1> Ur d1 plo-
ma<.. we did have to endure the final 
, 1h,uL lc the ).(r ,11!11<1t1on add re,, 
,\ ':lt -:,rar -ul d c, -rnar1nc r1,1111r,! 
Roi .. ~ : ttiok inori.: than an hou r 10 
,· ~t(III th ,· , 1rtuc, of Lhc .tthl<:Lt l pm -
~ram 1n an~ cducauon and ho"' thL· 
foothal l pmgram a t ht, h1;:h ',(h1•>l 
had kcpt hi m m r,diool 
B~ 1hc end of 1hc addrc<.., , no one 
-... ·antcil to 11 , tcn w the ValNl1ctoria n 
, f)('a.k _ t>u111 wa., a ~1U tkn1. '4'.J v..c put 
up ·.&. 1lh1t h na ll ~.aftcrfi q · hour,. -.,. r 
·.&.·en-, ;tllrrl ur 11n ~,a~c ln rcu.'I, t' our 
J 1r,l11m;t, 
Inc rc.i-.. ,n that B;sc.. ,;i l;wr,·,11,' ... , i, 
,li~r-. ,...-d 11f aero,, the na\111 1"1 ... ,L, 
!-.cc .111 , ,· 11 , 11~ \tdh , 1<, l.1 t.- , \t",, · 
!· , 1,, !", l : ,hm,·n1 Cl:111,t in ::1.- i n11, ,1 
-:h ·r. 
·\t v. c ·c ·H s Ba, ,:i l.111 r, .11,· .. . i , f, 
:..,:1 -, .!"po ,-....-d of !-(-.;au;.(' <>t ,L, 1n q if 
: :. :,·:· : ,n1crc'-1 vJtuc 
:i .. ; 1·m not "'·rillnji'. t, · .1r;.: w· ,,.,, 
n,t1111110nah1, (1( .1( the B.-. , . , 1.rn 
rr.atr -<'r, t.:t' I JtJ <.I "' :in t th o '(' h<> 
l'\A,t .:r~l 11.11r,1 h1ih ~h,• •I .m,: .. ,1: 
,n w ro~t-R.1rc.a laur:-.11c era . t,, fu ll ,• 
,lrf"'('-"l.\l(' •• ,,hal !he'., oon·1 h~•(" t1\ ~ ,\ 
!hrotJ"h .\ httlt 1311 C>n Ol'l lh(" 
pan of uudent ...,oold !'O a loo ~ 
-... a) in remcdyinit tht oorpuhl1..:: 
t'duc.MIOC'I ~~tr.IT\ I~ CUm'J'ltly in 
Dear cdllor 
Thr<.:..: d11.:..: r, ft1 r Jun Kroh. d1h , 
counLry/ tr ,ic..:k c :1ach . lie ha, h1, pr1-
o nt1 ..: ~ , tra1ght 
, 1" , a I h > rt I Lt , , S tat.:: . .,.. h I k 
Ol,itokxrtc,1 . .,.. J, , ,;mc th1ni-'. ,1'<(, 1.11 
W..: n.::~·d a ~oupk , ir th in f'. , 
When 1110 \ 1ng 10 fl a y, from 
u <)(l<ll;ind four 1car, ago. I thought 11 
odd thal ( iood Frnla~ ·.i, a\ J U~l anolher 
.\lnrc Jim Kroh 
'\. c, d J, '1.' ' ; ,n (I i • >1 I i·r1d.1:, 
Tom Dreiling 
.... o ;5 ~es,(jer.• 
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The drawback with Hal's 
solar-powered umbrella was that It 
only worked wtw?n the sun was out. 
The University Leader 
Tuesday, April 27. 1993 EATUl~ES Page 3 
Hepatitis B m.ore contagious than HIV, preventable by vaccination 
-._ li~~w :~~:::-.-
\I \1\"' '\.~~ 
\ \ ~-··-
......... _ ,-- ' -.....__ ..... , __ ... _ 
Travra Morlsse/ Univusity Leadl!1 
Melissa Chaffin 
Senior copy editor 
Hepatitis B is a disease I 00 Limes 
more contagious than HIV. the 
virus thaL causes AIDS. 
It is also Lhe only scxua111· 
transmitted disease preventable 
through vaccination. 
Palti Scott, director of Studcni 
Heahh at Fon Hays Stale, said they 
encourage everyone to get. the 
immunization. 
"We're very commiued to having 
people know about il (hepaLitis B) 
and be immun ized," Scott said . 
The immuni1.ation consists of 
three shots incl uding the init ial 
shot. another one month l:.itn ~1 nd 
(lne s1,:, months later. 
The cost for the vac1:1nc ,~ S9U 
for all three shot.s. Scott ~id. 
.. we·rc do ing a lot of them 
(vaccines) for nursing swdents. a~ 




The Russian Festival ' 
l 
Kansas May 1-20, 1993 
An:ortl111g to a prc~s release. the 
YHU\ ,s spread thruugh sexual 
t1ansrn is~1on. bkxxl and other body 
lluith. rnmam ina1ctl needles and 
from mother w chi!~ during birth. 
~1orc th an hal f uf hepatitis B 
cases 111 the Unitl!d Stales arc 
cu11tr.ictcd through sexual 
transmission. and since it ·1:an be 
~prcad through intercourse as well 
as other types of se~ual ac tivity, 
condoms may not always prevent 
infection. 
Some of the symptoms of 
hepa1iti s 8 include nausea and 
vomiting. loss of appet i te. 
abdominal pain, juundii.:e. skin 
ra,;hes and arthrius . 
In the United States: 
•Fourteen people die each Jay 
from hcpalitis 8 -re lated illncssc~ 
such a.~ cirrhosis and liver cancer. 
BASGALL 
Auto & Radiator 
REPAIR 
•Domestic & lmpon Vehicles 




•300 .000 people urc 11,fr~·ll'd 
y~arly . 
•Scventy-fi•.c pcn:ent of all i.:;.ascs 
strike young adults and aJoleS<.:cnt!. 
between lhe ages of 15 and ., 9 . 
•Case~ have incrca~cll ahout SO 
pc rc c n l a 111011 g the );l' 11l· r ,1 I 
IJQpulatton and 77 pcn.:cnt a111o t1!! 
sexually ucuvc young. adu lL~ 111 the 
last IO years. 
•One in 20 people has been 
infected with the hcpuutis H vi rus . 
Because hepatitis B is highly 
contagious. anyone can tomract the 
virus , not just those "'·ho arc 
-.c , ualh ad1vc. 
Thi.: • Oi.:rnpa1ional Safety and 
Health Admmistn!liun now re.quires 
employers to vai.:c matc their at-risk 
employees free or charge. The 
swndi1nl applies to many high-risk 
professions, including: healthcare 
personnel, fi rst -line responders 
l policc . fire fighters. emergency 
medical technicians) and any other 
employees who may be exposed to 
the hepatitis B virus through 
cont.act w ith potemial carriers or 
hll xxl :mJ uth..: r body n uids at work. 
Rodeo Club.>> 
Thanks for another banner · I 
I year and for being the . , 
super men and women that your are~: 
I 









A 23 Member Folk Orchestra Will Present A Special 
Performance In Hays As Part Of Their 'Kansas Friendship Tour. 
Tuesday, May 4, 1993 
8:00 p.m. 
Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center 
Genera l Public ........ .. .......... .................. 5 5.00 
FHSU Faculty / Staff ........... ........... ....... 53.00 
18 & Under .. ... .. ..... ... ...... ............. ......... 53,00 
FHSU Student ...... .. .... ........ ..... ............ . 51.00 
Tickets .-\ttailable At The Student Sert>iet Cerittr, The H"ys Arts Council 
Or ,H The Door. General Admission. Fort Hayf State Unitiersity. 
, ---------------------7 
•Complete Radiator Repair 
•Computer & Electrical Work 
Weekdays 7:30-6 Sat 7:30 -Noon 
(Mastercatd. VISA and Discover 
caros accepted ) 
628-2536 625-7082 
2713 Broadway 629 E 8 
1-800-491-ono 
I Putt-Putt GfDlf ~07 Vine 625-3324 I 
l and Batting Cages ,~ l ''I've Got a Secret'' 
I , ·.. . . I 
I Buy 1 game of Putt-Putt ];·. .. I 
: and get 1 FREE! ~~·-. ,,. l 
I •Must be played by same person - ,.;___ '~ I 
I · . . I 
L ___ 1-~~s_::1~ JS------- - __ - --~ 
I 




will introduce their ne\v product 
"Skin Secrets" 
\\'ith ( ;1~ l:olic .\dd That :\linimizes 
Fin,· Lint's. \Vrinkles and Eliminates Hlcmishl's 
When: Apri l 29. I 993 
\\i'here: Pi oneer Lounge FHSU \.1emorial Union 
Time: 7:30 p.m. 
R.S. V.P. :\e~ded: 628-6-t37 I 1 i I Off f Expire<; \1a~ 15 I 
• 1 \\ df :.n t: ~e"' llulh<i'. > _ _ _ -L Wrrn Coi.:Po"i _ 806 \.fa in _______ 62:,-:,24::i _ _j 
I GET THE ORIGINAL. I 
t Dm 6:..w...:-. & 




., · only al I 
-g/touha : 1 
SHOE FIT COMPANY If 
C.~r ~e-- r. ,c ' V e·!. 752': \/:re i I 
6 25-27 : i ! 
.. ···; ., .. 
.. . -... 
--·---~ ····-------- ---·-·---- --------· - - ·- ··-----..J 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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• • • • 
• • • • 
6C>O ~IVI: 
94. 9 Cahle FM • • • 
C1flaXB : 
628-41981 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
HELP WANTED 
Auto Detail Position 
now available at 
Auto World. 
Job includes detailing 
vehicle" and other 
various errands . 
\1ust he aj!~rl-ssive . 
~ ·,,,( , , hrdull', ,in h r 
,lrr<lllfird .iround St"hool ho ur , 
.\ppl_, in f>l'r~on at 
\uto \\odd { ·,l·d ( ·ar~. 
7th & kilc~ 
625-6254 217 w. ] Otb 
Hays 
Bookland 
~1on .Sa1 <J a.m .t, p m 






'"rhe Red (~oat's 
5; , \ ,V /J l\. I l" II 
.\ /> Ii (,,9 I A l j/ 
=r..r v1.· ".' th 
f.~ .'-Q~2 
Roast Beef or 
Ham & Cheese 
":, . 
Ch111, c 1,f rnrar n 







The Ultimate Fitness Concept 
Fitness For Females 
l 04 \V. 12th 
Hays, Ks. 
913/ 625-7704 
HA Place You Can Call Your Own" 
Specializing in Aerobic Dance 
and Personal Training 
Class Schedule: 
\1onday-Wednesda~·-Frida~ 
(1 am Hi~h lmract. \1 nd ln ten1,11y 
• 9 :) 0 am -Lo w lmp;JCt. l.(1 •,i, lntcn, ity 
··~·<oon C1rr u1t Tr:11n1ng . .\1,~! ln:cn, 1::, 
l.() ;rni STl·.P. 11 ,f'.!, ln:t:r. , 1t:, 
ti , t ) pm 11:,t:h l::1p.1-.:. !1 1~i1 l n:rn, u:, 
7 .1-0 rm C 1rcu 1t . \1 11d lntcn ~1ty d :xcc rt l·raL1y 1 
Tuescla! & Thursda! 
f> :1m STFP, \ 111d lnt r n\ t!: 
5, .,(1 pm P11 mp·n·crnnc h. A i l Tnr.1n i.; 
fi .,o rm STEP. \ tod lntc n, 11 :, 
7 ~() pm l.o v. Impact. H 1i:h ln tc n , lt~ 
Satu rda! 
!f l a m ll1 gh l mriact. l11 gh Intc:n <. 11 -. 
11 :i :n STEP \ 1nd lntcnrny 
Sunda, 
,o rm H1 gh/l.o v. f'.imhin.rnnn . \1 nd H igh l ntenc;;tty 
Cla~'-~ pt'r ...,ttk 
STEP C'l:i ,,c , -~ 
I f: !!h lmp:i-.-t Cl:u,,e, S. 
Lo\,!, Imr :11.:t Cla~~es 5 
PiJmr 1n .c·un,:h Cb,,I'.'._ 2 
C1 rc u1t Cl as<.e, 5 
Tota I d a~,;;ec;; per \,I, eek ~R 
·s 1 50 for mcmhcrs/S 1 7 5 for non -mcrnbc~ 
Baby~itting: $I / hour first child; S.73 each addiriooal child 
•• 1/2 hour clu ~ 
I 





Dcsplll' a chlll 111 the air and some 
Ka11Sa-; wind. the 28th Annual Fort 
!lays Stall' rodeo wa.~ Lcrme<l a tre· 
mcndous suc.:css. 
The weekends activit11.:s wen: 
highlighted for the se<.:ond year b~· 
th(' "Wi ld Rick" performance being 
won by the FHSv Tiger maS<:Ol. a lias 
Jim 13rown. Amcricu.~ senior. and the 
Lrnwning of uw ·93 Rodeo ()uccn. 
Dena Lamh. Lewis freshrn,rn . 
(iarry Brower. FIISU rodrn cluh 
,f)(1nsor . saitl lhc rnosl 1111pun;rnt as-
1x:r1 nl hllst111g a rodco 1, 1hal 11 i, 
ln:mrndousl y sw.:cessl'ul. 
PORTS 
Travis Moriss~/ U r. 1:·er,:t '.J I ,·,do "Wc had dry weather. professional 
lives lock and good tompcliLion. so 11 
w;Js dcfinilcly a :-;ucc~ss. Now it will 
r,c i.:omplctc if we m~dc a profit." 
Brower said. 
A Fort Scott Community College rodeo team member gets tossed by the bu II he rode in the 
championship round of bull riding competition Sunday afternoon at the Doug Phillips Arena as rudeo 
clown Larry Deges, Grainfield, attempts to gain the attention of the bull. 
Brower said then: were many ind1-
\·iduab to thank including sponsors. 
advertisers. sludcnts and Huys area 
spectators for helping tu make Lhc 
281.h Annual Rodeo a ··rousing" suc-
ccs~. 
"Wc wanl to Lhank e\'eryone th,ll 
sponsored. organi1c.d. donated. par-
ltcipatcd and watched Lhc :!8Lh An -
nual Roi.l~o:· Browcr :--:iid. "Our con-
tribution to our belief in a bas1C 
heritage was a Lribute to lhc nag on 
TUESDAY, APRIL 27 
7:00-7:45 PM 
Friday antl Saturwy." 
Team results: 
Barrel racing • Jayme Rousseau . 
16.61 in lhc long round. 21.94 111 the 
short lor an avcrugc of ~8.55 . 
8an.:hack riding - R.A. T urley, 
~:.:orcd 7 3 and 64 in the long and short 
rounds rcs~cuvely for a 1~ 7 aver-
age. guO<.J for a fiflh pbce finish . 
Saddle hronc · Jim Brnv.n. scorl'd 
65 in thi: long and 67 in the short 
round fur an ,J\nUgc of 1.12 whiL·h 
PRAIRIE ROOM 
Discussion will be focused on 
conflicts with parents including how 
MEMORIAL UNION to deal with conf licting st::ndcrd s 
FORT HAYS 
ond losing independence .... hi le 
ct h ome . It will also focus on the 
STATE UNIVERSITY difficult iP. s of !coving frien :h ond 
boyfriends/ girlfri ends. Thi? f.eminar 
will tecc h successful strot~:;,cs fo r 
coping w, th the~P. sl rr sso·1. 
Em pho~,s will be p lc cfc'd o - h o ..., l o 
, Hr,c tiv,,; t m a na g •· "H'\r : ·n!, /,. .,., 
l ._ - - - - -
Classifieds 
FOR RENT 
So..., rcnltn!i for summe r and fall. 
Hnu~,; and apartment.<. Call 62R· 
R1t;..! m fi25 -1H)() 
Frm:\k rnommatc wanted to 
,;hare 1-...o. t-,e<1room apanment 
hcizinn1n'1 ~fay I ~ Call 625 · ~,.., ,: 
One thrnul{h '1\ ~droom 
apartment., and hou~ - vanous 
loca110n , and price~. Call 628-
fi 1 ( If> 
four ht:-d room houc.c 1 r2 hloc k. 
off campu, . UulltiH pa id. 
,i,asnc r / drycr . Make an 
appo,ntmenc and uk fot Wa)'lle 
(HJ 1fil -3753. or(W) 263-2100. 
Roommate, wanted for 
summer/fall semesier. Three 
bedroom ...,,._. 
clme IO c:am,m. Cal 625-4 l 73. 
!'low renting apartments . Call 
625-7521. 
WA~ TE D TO RENT 
houses/duple~ for ~ummer. two 
bedroom fumiJhed qu.iel area ill or 
around Hays. Si.aning 6-l~-93 lO 
8 -t ~-93 . Call 628-9079. 
FOR SALE 
Mac 11 5 12 K Compoatt •itla 
SeikO'!tha printer for aJe with 
~,. progr1m1. Askins s 1 JOO 
or~ offtt. Al.90 Brocher Word 
PrnceflOr 3-400 ror ale SlSO 
best offer . Call 625-719 1 "'nd ~-~· 
~Ward~ 3,400 fo, 
ale alliat n,o ar 11e11 offer. 
Also Brother electroaic s 
,,pewrier AX·l' SIO • ktl 
oftllr. Otl 62:S-21 "-
placcd h,m tilth Lwi:rall. 
C.1ll' roping · Greg Farnc~. 11.5 111 
the long and no ttmc in Lh~· ,hmt 
round . 
Tc.u11 roping - Ton) C.1111p1d il li 
and Jus1111 l,;ngchuer. 9 . ..: 111 thc Jon i: 
go and 13 .8 in t.hc ~hurl for .in aver-
age of 23 . .:' for a third place finish . 
llll' m1.·n ·s teum placcd ninth O\'Cr-
all. 
Ccntr:ll Pl.i11h Regional Rmk\) rl' · 
.,ulL, ;.if1cr 9 rodeo, k.i \ c, u11.: F\)f\ 
Hay, Swte men ·~ anLI v. t11n,·n ·, n1. 
uco teams cat:h in IOL11 pla~·c . 
CPR individual ,tandmr, 111..:ludc: 
8ard1ack ri ding, K.,\ . lurk). i' lh. 
Saddld1rom:, Jim Brown. I Ith: St1.'1.'r 
v.rcstling, Clay Preddy. 19th; Tl·am 
roping, Tony Campidi lli. 32ml anti 
Jus1in Ungchuer, >5th: Ihrrcl rarmg . 
Bobbi Bailey. 16th and Jaymi: 
Rousseau, 18th: Brcabv.ay rup1n)!. 
Darla Eisenman. 19th. Jill Cam tl. 





Homemade dorm bunkbed. Bed 
on uppet level. room ror couch. 
or desk l>elow. For more 
information call 628-4690. If no 
answt7 lcaw: a ~,;age. 
SERVICES 
Tr)' a(hett.1~ing in the l!nivef<ill) 
Leadt-r . Call 62~-S~M today fOf 
<ucce~,;ful ptOmO(ion.'i. 
Real th( ru<h and save buck \ . 
Phyl'~ -.ord proce,;.~ing ~pt"s:: 1al 
SJJ~ d/s paic only th rough 
Sunda y May 2. Profe ~~1 onal 
resu lt, guanntced. Punctuauon. 
p-ammar, spelling edited Call 
Phyllis at 62.S-SS32. 
Word Proc«-"i11g: thesis. term 
papers. maAuscnpt!\, resvme1. 
at. f.a lr.ll"Yict IJHH trz TlleS. 
Call 9-y • 621-1611. 
625-9732 
Professional qualiry r~sumes. 
Ltier printed. Wort guaranteed. 
Call 628-3154. 
HELP WANTED 
Ctuite ships now hiting. Earn 
$2,000-+/monlh + world travel 
(Hawaii. Muico. the Caibbean. 
etc . J Holidays, Summer and 
Clll'Ur employment available. 
No c~pericnce necessary. For 
employlfte9I PCililm .:all 1-20>-
(i 34-0468 • cm•. 
Help wanted for cu!ltom 
hlnffliag. C.ombinc operator~ 
and truCk dri.-en. Experienced 
::prefemd. Call ()03) 4 3-7490 in 
lht eveninp. 
1,..-. Aft~s\lJC ....... 
T u esda y , :\pn l '2 7. l q~.J J 
Tigers win 3 of 4 
in round robin 
Christion D Orr 
Sports/Managing e d 1to· 
T hL' fort Ha), State basct1;1I I tc;1m 
1mpro \CU thL"ir cham:cs al pmt-,1.·a· 
so11 th1s past v. i:c I.end v. hcn th1.· y v. on 
three of four )'..1111 1.· , ;tt the Schra,~a-
Kl·arnl.'y To umarn1.·1u. 
Th1.· T1!_!1.·r, ,pl 1t the fi rs t Iv. ti i,:;J1111.·, 
o l 1hc lllllfll:J IIIL'fll durmi; Frub> ·, 
l' t1mp,·1J1 11 111 ,uld Ll1cn l umcl1 arou1111 
am! \\ lll l h ith u l th1.·1r f'. , 1111 ,· , S;11 ur-
U.J\ . 
Th,: Tl)!l'I' 11p~·n1.'ll up th1.· 111um.1 -
llll' lll :.: ,1111pc tl!H>n l lll Frida> b) 1;1~-
111!! on C,·nt rJI O ~h1h11m.1 l '111\ c r, 1!:. 
T h~· T1gn, d ;1111 1l·-I ,1 J ... : \ 1dur: 
StCVl' J1m11tl' / r,1 ll i:cll'd th..: v. 111 f1)[ 
thl' Ttg~rs :.is hi: pttchL" d ;d i tin: in -
nings t l f lhl· t:oritc~t to .:arn h1, lourth 
v ic tnr~ (lf th1.' 'L' a,Pn. 
In tlic ' L'n 111d UllllL'S l l ' I th1.· tuur-
11an1011 . !ht: T 1gl' r, m~ t up..., ll h wur-
11;1m,·111 h,>-l . L'111, c·r,n~ ,,f ~ ,·r-r .. 1'ka 
at Kt:;,1r11..::: . 
Th.: l\\\l ll';111 1:- t,ankd bJ-:k an,1 
fon l1 ril'lmc lh,· L,,pcr, ~:.:ur,:d a , 1ngk 
run in thc bouun1 ot' lhc ,.1.•,.:111h 111· 
nint; tu daim an 11 -10 w111 
On S;iturtlay the T 1~cr, an\l Ulc 
l.op,·r, t, ,ok to the hdd 1111.:: mor\.' 
Lilli(: 111 tk · th ird ~;1111<· Pf !he> 1ourn:1-
rn.: nt 
i:liSl ~llt h .. tl·k :tt th,· Lop,.: r, ;1, 
I -
SUMM ER EMPLOYMENT. 
c:11pcricnced combine or truck 
drivef'l, needed for c~tom wheat 
harvcrn ng operat ion. College 
credil avai lable. Can help you 
get your CDL license. Work 
from May J 5 10 August 15 from 
Tua,; to Montana. Call Lee 
Lanca.,tcr (316)227-8821 
Crui~e ship employment now 
hiring students. S300/S900 
woekly. S..-nma and fall. Tour 
Guides. Oil\ Shop Sales. Dect 
Hands, Bartenden. Cuino 
Dealers, £K. 'WMld trave-l-
Caribbean. Alasta. £lffl>l)e. 
HawaiL. ,..o experience 
nee~ Call 1-602~. 
·~ . 
IL1rp,:r Ki.:r r g, 11 h" , 1, t11 \ 1-1,ir: 111 
tile ,c.ason a,, the T1i,:a:- ,\ tin <i -~ _ 
( 11 thc linal i,:a111l' l 1f the 1nurn;1111.:nt. 
thc Ttgt:r, llll.'t uJ1 Pll ll' a g a 111 \~ t!lt 
(\·rHr;.d O~ l:.iht1111.1. 
Tl\1.• T1!,! t:r, , crlt Bn;,i11 Thurluv. L11 
the mou n d and T hu r lo v. c a111l· 
thrnui.:h. 
Thurll iv, i,:a\t: u p Ju,t tint: h1l 111 tllL' 
I I\ l' -11111111 ~ U 1111p ktL' ).'.JIIIC \\ 1th, lUl 
i;1, 111~ up ;1 , rn ick r L1 11 ;u1d 0111: ";,il k-
111i: lll\1.' t,J lt·; r Ill thl· T 1!!" ' ) ; .( ) 
\ I~ ll l f : . 
Th url llv. 1111l\ ,·d h1, r,: , , ,rd 1,1 fl - I 
llll !ht: s(";t , l)fl 
lkad ('t1, ... h Curt ll ;.1 r11111,·k,· ,aid 
111.· v. ;,1, happ> ·.- 11h h 1, 1ca n1·, p,:r 
furman::c i11 '.\cbr;hk,1. 
" ( !c it prctl: g,>od ;,il'{iul v. 111111fl j.'. 
thrt'l' out 1>! ll)ur. I v. ,1uld havc hk..:J 
to ha,,' \ l \lll a ll f(lur ~lit I th mk an) -
11 111c ~uu ;.: a n so rn1 th ,' r11J d ;md "" 111 
tlm:c (IUt (11 t't iur : uu ar1.· (!11111~ pr<.: tl: 
\\(' II." H:1111111,·h· ,a1,l. 
ThL· T1 ~..: r~ v. 111 nuv. t;.ik-: lhi:1r ~4-
1 ti r~·.:tird \\ 1th tl tl' 1111111\, l'Jllk a ~'.:111-l 
Di:mL' r l ' 111 \ cr,1l: 111 tv. ll J ,,ubk· 
h..:adcr, l lll W,·dnc ,da: ,m.t T hur, -
da) al Lark, Park . 
\\'cdnc ~da ~ ·, gJfTlL' ' '- il l t,· , pon-
, mcd hy \.\..:rtd) ·~ and lhl·r,· v.11 1 be 
no :1dm i,~11 ln k ,· to ~c l 1nlll th..: ~arnc:s . 
DL ~·um·nLl :, ha~ ~l JY· l ~ tl \ l' rall 
r,·~·, ,rd . 
., .... . 
/ 






S l .CXXl an hour! Each member of 
your fralcmity. sorority. sum, 
club. etc . pitches in just one 
hour and your group can raise 
$1 ,000 in just a few days! Phis a 
chance to earn S 1.000 rOT 
younclf! No con. No 
obliplion. 1-800-9)2.0,28, ~L 
65. 
Thihb111 ol takia& IOffle &irM 
off froaa scbool? W c MC4 _,..., lie....,....... We 
._,.p.!WC&Mld0 ..... ,_ 
- 1.r,e ill ocilill New Yen s;;,...._.,..,., lltrt 
silllr,:e , ..... llrfellll'OIII 
:' .-.«t. 1-ID0-212-
........ 
u ... . .. , ......... . 
·•&~,~-~-• :, _  ' 
